
IING April Committee Meeting
On Thursday, 12 April, we had a

committee meeting to discuss

IING's plans for the year ahead.

This time, we all gathered in a

different venue from our normal

official office monthly meetings.

We chose to have our meeting in

the nature on a farm, complete

with a braai and the presence of

Gerrit from Tracker, one of our

loyal sponsors.

After discussing agenda points

under the lapa, we took a break to

clear our heads, embracing the

fresh air and enjoying the farm

environment before returning to

another brainstorm session.

Andrew, our IING President, lit a

fire and Gerrit from Tracker

sponsored us with the most divine

lunch (“skaapstertj ies”, sausage &

meat). To top it all – he had to

braai too. Thank you Tracker for

a most enjoyable day!

We will meet again for our Annual

General meeting on 27 June 2012.

Until then, we would like to

extend our appreciation and

thanks to our sponsors and our

great team at IING. See you at our

future events!

See more photos on page 2

IING members meet around the fire: Hendriehet, Natasjha,

Wynand, Andrew, Andre, James

www.iing.co.za
@InstituteNG

IING President Andrew (right) and Gerrit from Tracker (left)

were responsible for the delicious braai



Are you a IINGmember yet?

Join today and enjoy the benefits

as a member by actively getting

involved in shaping the insurance

industry. Voice your opinion,

participate in our future events and

network within a growing

community.

How do I become member? The

cost to become an IING member

is minimal per annum. You can

find all the information on our

website www.iing.co.za. All you

need to do is register on the

website.

All IING members receive our

Communicator editions, with

latest IING events, industry news

and articles. Our theme for the

year is living green and you will

find related articles in every issue

of the Communicator. Enjoy our

May issue!

president@iing.co.za

Andrew Geyer, IING

President

Message from

IING President

Andre, Gerrit, Iain at the IINGApril committee meeting

IING ladies: Trudie, Natasjha, Hendriehet

Andrew, James, Gerrit



IING Ladies Tea 2011

Join IING for a fabulous 2012!

Upcoming Events

AGM

27 June

President's Breakfast

July 2012

Ladies Tea

31 August

Presidents/Corporate
Challenge Day

11 September

Year End Function

26 October

Bowls Day

26 October

Potjiekos

16 November

Note: Events calendar subject to changes.

PG Glass golf team

Year End Function 2011



RE Eksamens

Heelwat is reeds geskryf en vele

gesprekke oor hierdie tema het sy

bestel gehad gedurende die

afgelope twee jaar. ‘n Meer

onlangse rubriek onder die pen

van Michael Duncan het byval

gevind onder die opskrif: “The

Regulatory exams – a plea for

common sense! ”

Opsommend is hy van die mening

dat daar geen fout te vind is met

die oogmerke van die FSB nie

maar dat hy ‘n probleem het met

die benadering wat hulle volg.

Ek haal hom aan “…it makes no

sense to expect financial advisors

and intermediaries to have an in-

depth knowledge of the

regulations; after all, we are

neither regulators nor compliance

officers”.

Gerieflikheidshalwe sal menige

rolspeler in die finasiele

omgewing waarskynlik sy

benadering volg. Die feit bly egter

staan dat hierdie eksamen voltooi

moet word, buig of bars. Daar is

‘n “monster” etiket om hierdie

eksamen gehang wat moeilik

verwyder gaan word.

Die sondebok vir hierdie

etiketering is die persone wat van

die eerstes was om die eksamen af

te le. Hierdie “baanbrekers” het

meesal die eksamen of op

algemene kennis geskryf of die

minimum tyd met die leerstof

spandeer en dit met tragiese

gevolge.

Hulle terugvoer aan kollegas was

een van “ hierdie is ’n monster op

jou voorstoep”. Die psigiese

impak hiervan is vandag nog

duidelik sigbaar.

Die volgende logiese stap was die

bywoon van seminare, kursusse,

die inwin van pakke en pakke

addisionele leerstof en dit alles

teen astronomiese kostes. Was of

is daar nie dalk ‘n makliker roete

om oor hierdie brug te kom nie?

Dit is ‘n bewese feit dat daar geen

plaasvervanger vir die slaag van

enige eksamen is as om nougeset

te studeer nie.

Die bemeestering van die

studiemateriaal wat beskikbaar is

tesame met die onderskeie “Board

Notices” is genoegsaam om jou

van ‘n slaagsyfer te verseker.

Niemand probeer om van ons

regsgeleerders te maak nie –

eerder ‘n poging om toe te sien dat

ons daagliks by die neergelegde

reels bly en om laasgenoemde te

kan doen moet ons tog immers

weet wat die reels is.

Uit die oogpunt van die IING is

daar genoegsame tyd om hierdie

eksamen suksesvol te voltooi.

Maak eerstens seker jy skryf die

eksamen voor 30 Junie 2012. Sou

jy nie slaag nie verskuif jou

sperdatum na 30 September 2012.

Indien die laatslapers wat in Junie

2012 die eksamen moet skryf hulp

benodig epos gerus jou behoefte

aan james@denovoib.co.za. Ons

kan moontlik hieruit ‘n

behoeftebepaling doen en ‘n

strategie bepaal om julle te help.

Sterkte en voorspoed.

Good luck with your next Regulatory Exams



Vodacom is now offering insurance to its subscribers

Mobile operator Vodacom has

expanded its services to

underwrite and sell both short-

term and long-term insurance

products through Vodacom

Financial Services.

Earlier this year, the mobile

telecom provider has been granted

a short term licence to sell

insurance products. Last week, the

telecom giant has received a long

term insurance licence from the

Financial Services Board (FSB),

allowing Vodacom to sell the full

spectrum of insurance products to

its subscribers.

Vodacom is able to leverage the

direct links it has with its more

than 30 million customers and

dramatically reduce the costs

traditionally associated with

acquiring and serving customers,

extending greater value to its

customers. The brand’s

positioning is a major benefit for

customers looking to buy

insurance products, reported

Business Live.

“Our customers will benefit from

the value and convenience that we

are able to offer. The vision is to

dissolve the barriers to entry for

all South Africans previously

unable to access insurance

products,” said Mark Taylor,

Managing Executive of Vodacom

Financial Services.

Vodacom has appointed

FRANK.NET, South Africa’s

fastest growing direct life

investment company, owned and

capitalized by Liberty Holdings, to

provide administrative and claims

support for its long term insurance

offering. According to Taylor, the

company was chosen for its

proven track record in the long

term insurance industry.

FRANK.NET’s direct capability is

purpose built to support the

delivery and administration of

insurance programmes for

businesses. Lenerd Louw,

FRANK.NET CEO, welcomed the

partnership, adding that the focus

is on leverage, support and the

development of new products to

address the financial needs of the

South African population.

Vodacom enters insurance market

Become an IING
member and get the
latest industry news,

comments and
events!

Register online at
www.iing.co.za.

2012 Membership Fees
(per annum)

Insurance Companies:
R5000

Corporate Brokers: R4000
Corporate Suppliers:

R4000
Independent Brokers:

R1000 (10 and Less Staff)
Additional staff: R100 pp
Individuals: R100



Recycling for your average

suburban household in South

Africa is a bit of a schlep: the

infrastructure for collecting

recyclable material isn’t really in

place – yet.

Households generally have to

separate their rubbish and take the

recyclables to a municipal drop-off

centre or a buy-back centre

because there’s not much in the

way of kerbside collection. Many

people just can’t be bothered. But,

there are also many people out

there who would recycle if they

knew how to. This guide aims to

help you get started.

How good is South Africa at

recycling? The recovery rates for

various materials are as follows:

Cans: 69 percent

Paper: 59 percent

Glass: About 25 percent

Plastic: About 17 percent

Informal recyclers recover much of

this material from dustbins and

landfill sites. This is not ideal,

firstly from the point of view of

the health and safety of the

recyclers. But also because the

recyclable material is

contaminated with other waste.

First prize would be if households

sorted their waste, so that

“uncontaminated” recyclable

material could be collected.

WHY YOU SHOULD

RECYCLE? Firstly, the Earth’s

resources are not infinite so we

shouldn’t waste them. And, you

know that sign that reads “Leave

this place in the same condition as

you’d like to find it”? Well, the

same applies to the planet. You’d

rather see your grandchildren

running through piles of fallen

autumn leaves than piles of

discarded rubbish (wouldn’t you?).

More specifically, the government
wants to reduce the amount of
plastic, cans, paper and glass
going to landfills by 70 percent in
the next decade or so. To meet that
target, households need to stop

simply throwing away rubbish and

start implementing the three Rs:

Reduce, Reuse and Recycle.

GLASS RECYCLING. What can

be recycled?

The following CAN be recycled:

Beverage bottles, Food jars such as

tomato sauce, jam and mayonnaise

bottles.

The following CANNOT be

recycled: Drinking glasses, Light

bulbs – ordinary and energy-

saving compact fluorescent lights

(CFLs) – and fluorescent tubes.

CFLs and fluorescent tubes should

not be thrown away with ordinary

rubbish. They contain mercury, a

toxin that can leach into the soil

and groundwater if not disposed of

properly. Take your old CFLs to

the drop-off points at Pick n Pay

and Woolworths stores where they

will be disposed of safely. If you

don’t have this option, place your

old CFLs in a sealed plastic bag

before you throw them in the bin.

continues on page 7

Recycle your glass bottles

AGuide to Glass Recycling in South Africa



To dispose of standard fluorescent

tubes you can either contact Don’t

Waste Services or go to

www.dontwaste.co.za. Other

contacts in Johannesburg and

surrounds: Brakpan: Computer

scrap recycling – 011 -7404330,

Kempton Park: Desco electric

recyclers – 011 -979-3017.

Alternatively you can contact

Ewasa (the E-Waste Association of

SA) for other contacts.

Where to take your glass for

recycling? You have three

recycling options: (1 ) organise

yourself a kerbside or office

collection service; (2) take your

recyclables to a municipal drop-off

point or a buy-back centre; (3) let

informal recyclers take your

recyclables to a buy-back centre.

KERBSIDE AND OFFICE

COLLECTION SERVICES. These

are run by private companies and

you generally, but not always,

have to pay for the service.

Fortunately, they aren’t

prohibitively expensive and the

convenience factor often makes

the price worthwhile.

The beauty of kerbside or office

collection services is that that they

give you a list of the material they

collect and all you have to do is

rinse off the food residues and pop

it into a bag or a wheelie bin (or

whatever receptacle your service

prefers).

Then once every week or

fortnight, you put your wheelie bin

or bag on the pavement and a truck

comes and takes it away. This

makes recycling so easy that you

won’t find it a hassle at all.

DROP-OFF POINTS AND BUY-

BACK CENTRES. If you go this

route, you will have to separate

your recyclables at home and have

somewhere to store them until you

take them to a drop-off site or buy-

back centre.

Take your glass to drop-off points

at Pikitup’s garden centres or visit

the Glass Recycling Company’s

www.glassrecyclingcompany.co.z

a for a list of glass bank locations

around the country.

If your town is not on the list, it

may be worth phoning The Glass

Recycling Company (the number

is on the website) because there

may still be glass banks around the

country.

You can also take glass to the

drop-off points at Pikitup’s garden

sites in Johannesburg or to one of

the many buy-back centres that

operate around the country.

This article was published on
Treevolution, a South African
portal dedicatred to sustainable
green living issues. Read more
about glass recycling and other
recycling advice and guides at
www.treevolution.co.za.

Find out more about national,
regional and local waste recycling
and collection points at
www.treeevolution.co.za.

Know any recycling collection
points, including glass recycling,
in the Tshwane area? Share it
with your peers or email IING at
communicator@iing.co.za or
webmaster@iing.co.za.

Know your local recycling areas







Meet Iain Banks from PG Glass

and Gerrit Venter from Tracker:

Q: How did you get involved

with the Insurance Institute

of Northern Gauteng?

Iain: Totally by accident. I was

invited to a council meeting.

When the meeting adjourned, I

found myself on the council.

Gerrit: My first involvement

with the Institute was in 2006

when I was elected as a committee

member.

Q: What is your vision for the

Institute?

Iain: I would like to see the

institute bringing people, old and

new friendships back together.

Gerrit: That IING becomes the

one stop shop for the industry in

regards to training, strategies,

social awareness, building

relationships and networks.

Q: What do you enjoy the

most at your workplace?

Iain: The people I work with.

There is never a dull moment and

they have great perseverance, no

matter the challenge.

Gerrit: The people. Tracker is a

fantastic company to work for, we

are passionate people who are

committed to make South Africa a

better place for all.

Q: If there’s one thing you

cannot live without, what is

that?

Iain: My two boys, they do their

best to keep me on my toes, but

they are so rewarding.

Gerrit: People around me. I love

interacting with people on a daily

basis.

Q: How do you unwind?

Iain: The best way to unwind is

light the fire and have as many

friends over as possible.

Gerrit: In summertime, I love

taking the boat out to Buffelspoort

dam with friends. Or to just get on

my bike for a Breakfast run or a

ride out to Sabie for a weekend.

Q: What is your favorite

travel destination?

Iain: The KZN coast line, life just

slows down in that part of the

country.

Gerrit: Mpumalanga is currently

my favourite travel destination

(Sabie, Graskop, Hazyview,

Kruger Park).

Q: Do you volunteer or get

involved in community social

work?

Iain: Having a young family

keeps me really busy, but I should

so watch this space.

Gerrit: I’m involved with

community work through Tracker

CSI Projects.

Q: If you had the power to

change one thing in South

Africa, what would that be?

Iain: The poverty in the country,

that we have found a way to

somehow ignore.

Gerrit: The poverty in our

society. I strongly believe that

poverty is the reason for so many

wrong doings in our current

society.

Getting to know...

Iain Banks, PG Glass Gerrit Venter, Tracker



Advertise or Sponsor the Communicator

Expose your brand

to the insurance industry!

Full page A4: R2000

Half Page A5: R1000

Contact Andrew Geyer at +27(0)79 696 5563 or

Wynand Louw at +27(0)83 676 0451 or

email communicator@iing.co.za




